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LIBI'ATION: SplashIGN \ITION : Atwater
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I GNITION Atwater
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Full floi

" ELAll AXLE: lang Ily
to wheel

1)ItI'E :Tubular
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Iont' se'

SPilNGS: In rear c
ti -T'EL TANK: 1,1 1-2

8ee U8 Before Buying
Priccs arc Much BcloW

SUPERINTENDENT BROWNE
ADVISES BET[R ATTENDANCE

AT OUR SCHOOLS
Another school year has begun, and

it would he well for evtry parent to
consider a few matters relative to the
great- quest ion of eiuation and what
you, as an individual, are going to lo
to further the cause.

Everythini: now is being studied
and( lantned arol a'!ju-ted in its rein-

tionship to the mir-hty. strugein
which we are e'naeu-ed.

D~uring p''ace times, outside of ha-zi.
ness, ind i fference, c-are.ssness, waste-
fulnevss, together withI other matters
of a kindlredil nturett, thincgs tend to
progre'ss an td developmoent 1 In other
w'ord(s, the peleit a,- contstruc'tive.

D~uring wVar, thle rever'se is true.
Everythhng that does nt~i~tend to ad-
vane'i r ilestruc(tivi. \hore of our re--
sources as a niat iotn, 1s blin~g wasted
bywar than durting any other period

of wic ih his toryV i's anyi acc'tountt. T1oobviat t his p roi es of <h-'st rueition,
pelple (are bhing admion ihe as neve
before, (t s juitt io'-siv alt of our00

colict.
.\ na to -whV i ( cans H: I is tio'x01

to get tevery' b~oy at- gil inl school,
andl~ to keeni them thitr' for the e'ntire
sessitn. The dlemndrs of war' are call--

ire mio serlvicep the biest Iduetd andl

nin. TheiI boy !i''unt -I el nt' i'

;li~tn i wo ld hey1 i' need 'i t--

he' i onu i; 4( an thin -t Tlme-vIet
''ui-' hiitl! nd utlize fa eir ti

the a t g. I'eient Wgilson til ti
iti t u It''P lPi'o ~n all i lines

ofcet lig'ter'tti iven oult, hel savt

tenobuns in Ii gtlen 'ar schols thi h
stchools ort! adb- st S ln aIls asw
contms tIhere iill he constanr t'e

votmn oi''usif the w r n th a traiin'
thly lwt- thieh wtilhe urght needtt-;i
" ft r trabopl lt' rni.i''lli
of tt intrlil, ii1 Poimtrcil' cial hand

thve hlttt 11ilu)t' hra vt'er thi I (vra.

tiart fal the pieopil e of Iwof
hos of mall hwgrdsmlht thatrer

dall havy ho oprlatun coity idus

Mothay lnersting dolarisons have

JNCING THE ARI
'IWO CARLOADS

IN BOTH

ISix Cylind
ELC2

Four-Cylinder Power
coling, "L" head, cylinders cast in bsylinders, 31-2 x 5 niches; brake horseptsyphon; full copper core radiator.,vith pump circulation.
Ko,;t, type C. ('.nde) 1 oi!i outlet, with adjustable<ydk, seven f'ift's, Rluyhestos againSthree forward sPP"At+ optn.eieve.

Six-Cylinder Power I
tal, "L" lied ev1hd'eti t:aii in blek v

ors3 1-4 . 4 t- ihebust brake horsepovgal pumlp eirulniMi; full copper coreKoht t.vp' r (_.
v'ith 6700 feel to bearings,

el L. B., side outlet with :;justablry plate.
three forward speeds, one reverse.

Four and Six
steel, with 4 1-2 x 2 inch side members.
s; roal clearance, 10 1-2 inches.
te artillery type with uemountable rims

I)-Four and E-Four, :32 x '3 1-2 straigl-Four, D-Six, E-Six and G-Six, :33x4 strnged "I" beam; long yokes and king pined knuckles; Timken Roller Bearingsting with spiral bevel gears, four-pinicitt Roller Bearings, Timken Roller U3e:nhubs.
propeller shaft and two universal joints,ins. (Type known as lotchkiss.)ii-elliptic front and rear.
f chassis, reetangle with gasoline guagellons capacity. Stewart vacuum feed tc

Your Car as These
the Market Price.

figured it much higher than that. To
arrive at a basis of calculation, the
statistician has invaded every field
in which it is possihie for people to be
enga geIl, and( has figured out the av-
erage earning capacity of all, and in
almost every case the earning capaci.
ty of each inlividual has depended on
his erducation, and the better disci-
plined anrI trained the mind has beennale as a result of eilucati(o. the
higher has been the earning capacity.From a purely business sile it pays to
get an education, outsiole of the mani-fold pleasures and benefits that the
nuliv itlual get~s in thousandls of wvays.iEvery <loor is open to the trainedlinmd---only a few to the unitrainedl.
Need less to arigue this point further.II'onider' your inih~diiua case and see|what is youri duty.
We have an optionial compulsoryschool attendance law for South ('aro-lima, and yet not a single school dis..

tr'ict in Charendon countyv has come inunider ifs provisions. If we had no
schools oieni in the ('ounlty what nur-n
rlnuris would lbe hearid, and hlargelyvlerom amoing those who havinig th.-schools at ftheiri very' doors, do notsend~the ir child1ren imuli mior'e fthanihalf* the. number of days thleir schools
aemii session.
We as a inaitiln a I.. called on islever liefor'e to nmake or efforts

('ounity mi iveryVthinig t hat will tend to
rep'~a ir wasite andii dest ructin, to con
serv( ourii resourices, mail fto de'velopall that is worth i ~lei.

hat ('eery pareint. ini Clar'endon coon.
Ity gil busy iind pi.rni z(e thirschools as n('eer before. D~o not he aislacker- dto not shirk1 your' duty.

GI-:t31.N Y' I.:l{lOuS Viorit

ligairia's I iThetened Secession Very"'eriousi' Hlow

mostserous ourseem tohavestruock,'' <byilares 'The t.okalh .\ nzeig'er'it l-rim, mn discuissn.g thie lulgar'iani
let eon. TI hie l''ra nk fort 'Zeit un~

''t 'si'e.n~tog hlss oiver thi~s
whit hier it woublil not he us'ful toi at -

em-fien at temphts to veil thethlii-tateinw t'.rssitof ulg-ai: orrais'' anyi hoip's.'

\A~ll(i.\N \NI) tlTllIil

I .iindon Sept.. .1. British a nd
.\mler'icaln tor'ops laune!:'i'd ani attack
i 5:50) o'clock thiis moirnilne nor'thwe'st

of' Sf. Quent in, I ield '\arnshal iiyreported today. Fierc:- fighting is takig place on the entfire front from St
Qu; ent in to the 'a-are, aboult thirtv-

lowa Claims I onor

('h icago, III., Sepit. 29. T[he honoi'
'if hieing the first State to complete

its <iuota oif thle fourth liberty loan
was c'laimedo' for Iowa r onight when Ih

UIVAL OF
OF

RS
er Models
LR SPECIFICATIC
Plant

lock with head removable.
wer 37 1-2 at 2 100 r. p. m.

hot air beake,
t steel.

)14 at
'ith head removable. Size
er, 430 at 2,100 r. m. p.radiator.

e hot air intake.

(Wire wheels special.)it side, non-skid in rear.
ight side, non-skid in rear.

bearings; extra strongin wheel hubs.
n differential on extra
ings on pinion shaft and

drive and torque taken by

and right side filler spoutcarburet ur.

Sumter

NEW 0Al0MR 18NWCA[OM[[ IS GHTFU
Calotabs, the new harmless andnauseaulesscalomeI,Ny now be ob-tinedat almost any good drug' store.

As a liver-cleanser anti system-puri-tier tIhe new ("alotabs are even moreIffeetive than the old style talomel,cet there is not the slightest danger,

tauisea itor utnpIleasantness.
One Calotabt atI bedtime, with aswallowv of water, that's all. Nextntorn .vou awake feelhng fine, withihearty aplpetite for ->reaik fast. IEatv'hatI you please, fruits, acids or any-hng. There is not the slight est dan-

.eer nor in erferene with your woirk.ltabs are sol only in original seal-tI packages, price t h irty-five cents.ouri dlruggist will refundl your money
t y ou are not t dielightedl-he r'ecomi'-
na-tn s thhem.-. Ad'vt.

nffitcial repor)ts fromi emtlh of heruntetyV-nme tiounties itndicatedl that the

illot mentit of 81.*17,(i00,000 hotilheen

-'*'uNCll A l)V.ANCIC
ON C(CillN-l)l:Sl.xA.llis

S.t ndontit. Sept 29. -- he Frncmh line
>n the lhetmin IDes Danies has been.tatintI two tih-ls anti the highest
"t'ntti;mmanding practically the

rde s mt the piossession tof the.tench.

Tlini 'a ns Are Not Wan t ed.

lIatIintum is ofl vital importance( ini
ta kite cotaci~t ptoints for magnetos,sed in mtoritis tof all kinds, fotr tele..hone, an tel egra ph systemis, wire-
ss, X-ray ubes, lhypotderitmit nettlets'his is grtat ly needetd antd tose ah.md appaatus for hihoatottry work.ItSs greatly needetd antd those hav-ictdsca rded jewelry of platinum tofftr can turn it over to Uncle Sambirough the ld Crtss and hellp win

ht war.
Will the schootl teachers otf Cla rent-tn Count y pletase lend us their suiltort., by mtakmiig known amliong t heiruipils thlie great nteedl for their activeterest imi this branch of the work,itlnd mke it. their Personal duoty to st-aire co-operat ion ttf every mierchaintthgeir neigh bo'rhoodl for ctonserva t ionftin foil sold a round ni-rehandtlise.

Washington, Sept . 0.-.lThe enmer-
tnty agricultural aplpropr ian bill
ith its rider ttor inatinal ptrohibition
onm next .Iuly 1 until the A miiericain
rmnies are deniobil ized a fter the war,
ais Slset hack tt tht' Sena te and
ouse today biy the cIoferees who

ere uniable to agree to a provisiongulating rents in the District of Co-

)NS, CONDENSI
STEERING: Wormnot

with ball I

CONTROL:
Left handCONTROL,: throttle le
levers in c

WIND SHIELD: hutton in
Sloping to

«1ig," "n
type.

'Ol' i Covering,
Heavy gw

F':D)ERS- "D" and
P'AINTING: hood with

chassis, fe
-on body at
"G" mode
black abov

EQUIPMENT: Optional.
Double-bul
Willard bp
Motor-Met

*MODELS AND PR

D-Four, Five-Passenger Touri
E-Four, Four-Passenger Roads

on four-cylinder chassis
G-Four, Five Passenger Sedan
D-Six, Five-Passenger Touring
E-Six, Four-Passenger Roadste

on four-cylinder chassis
G-Six, Five-Passenger Sedan I

ALL I

Motor C

E.R.REED 5-Co

We flow I
ment of Lace
Black, Brown

Prices fro
Made byJ
The Shoe

our store.
It will be i

cates made of
Get youri

hausted.

0O'Donnel

w-I ir

geartype, enclosed and operatinghrust bearings,
drive with eighteen-inch corrugatedvers on top of steering column; gearenter; clutch and service brake ped,toe boara.

'o-piece rain vision; strong construct1odels, five bow, one man type; "E"

best double ply and double waterpr
tge steel, full crowned type.'L" models, choice of Olive Green o
git striping. Old Ivory wheels i

ndeis, body skirts and radiator. (Chid hood $12 extra.)
Is, Coach Blue wheels, hood and 1
e. Black chassis, fenders, body skir
b head lights 'with anti-glare lenses
ttery, Klaxon motor driven horn, S!
r,extra rim and carrier, pump, jack,

CES EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1918; S
VANCE WITHOUT NOTICE

ag Car on four-cylinder chassis -

ter, with doors forward and rear
------ -------- -------- -------- ---

body, on four-cylinder chassis --_-

Car on six-cylinder chassis
r, with doors foi ward and rear
-------------------------------

>ody on six-cylinder chassis -_.._.

JRICES F. 0. B. ELK HART, INDIA

onipany1

THE
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tave a beautiad Boots for
, Grey, Fawn
rn $6.50 to $1:
P. Reed & 0<
that brings y

mpossible to:
'the styles wre
s before the

.1 Dry GO
SUMTER. S. C

"

in lubricant, adjustable and

steering wvheel; spark andi
shift and einergncy brake
is, accelerato) and starting
ion; heavy plate glass pani-
uodels, four bow, one man

oofed. French grain finish.

r Coalch Blue on body analwith black striping. Black
oice of four special colors

)odly up to belt nmouldings
ts and radiator. All black
cowl light andI tail light.ewart speedometer. Boyce

tools, tire repair kit.
UBJECT TO AD-

----- --------$1175.00

--- ---------- .$1175.00
------ --------$1625.00

------------ --$1375.00

----------------$1375.00
-----------------$1795.00

SUMTER, S. C.

SHOE
AT

iFIES!

fuil assort -

Ladies, inand White.
2.50.

ou back to

hiave dupli-
now have.
y are ex-

Dds Co.


